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RHNGS IN THE MNfS No leAF.

Miss, \Walker, wv1îc lias elîîjoyeil m) ililuch SIccIiss of the best kiuid
in lier' work it Portage la Pratirie, has bteij proniotedj to he mnatron
of the lar'ge schoul ili Regina. whieh is lu charge of the IRev. A. -f.
McLeucd. The people uf Portage lat Prairie have parted froin àMiss
Walker N% ith rrvnt reiebut tliey are to be congratulatcd on find-
ing so likely a ,successor' ii NIiss Huston, wvho bias alrcad(y w-ou a
(yood naine l'or hrefiii t1he town b*y Chriýstiaiu work. Miss Hus;ton
wvil1 enter upori ler mork at the New Year-, and wvi11 takete oi
tion of teaclier, ;tnd MIiss, Fraser, hiitheito the successful te-aeri,
wvi1l hecorne matron. In the inean. tiîni, til i te end of the year.
Miss Waiker's place lias Iteen kindly taken by Mi.,s Agnes Waters,
who once before caime to the assistance of the miis.sion duringr Miss

Wke'sabsence.

ANOTHER INDUSTRIAL SCIIoui PIIO)POSED.

The Rev. J. A. Mc-IDonald, 'Aiberni, B.C., writes on the lOLli
Novem ibei':

Since returning to Aiberni 1 have leen emgagedl in studying
the Indiain language, attending, to tbe sick, and have organized two
Sabba.th Sehools at the Opicie.sehit andi Seshiaht villages. Thle at-
tendance at the formîer is 16, at the latter 14. 1 arn within a few
hundred yards of thie SeslhahCs, and about hialf-a-inile alhove the Opi-
ehesehts. Bol) and Sewash, the cifsson, were here last niglît,
and were verv anxious to have ine open a sehool for the Indiani

* children. I told theni I would wvrite East abouit it. NMr. Guillod,
the Indian Agent, says we eau. have the Governincnt grant of $12

* Per :pt o day pupils. But they wiIl not sta eel h su-
mner months, so 1 propose to take in ten of the liest boys and(mi grls

adkeep theni for th urirnonthis if weca etagai o
boarding pupils.

The WESTERN MýISS!ONý%ARX' is published on the l3th of eaclî xnonth at a
suhscription price of 15 cents a 3ear. Ail communications inteiided for iriser-
tion should he addressed to the Editors of the WE--sTEFR.çNissio-NARV, Manitoba

* College, Winnipeg; anid inust be iii their haiids not later than the 1lO.h of the
nionth. Ail business correspondence should be addrcssed to the Bulsiness
Manager of the WESTE.RN MissioNARY, Mauitoba College, WViinuipeg.

Wili iiisters to whoni this leaflet is sent conffer a favor by passing it on,
after they have read it, to the Secretary of the Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society, or of any other organizatiou iii the congregation devoted to mission
work? Wîth a viewv to sending speciinen copies, the editors will 1e pleased to
receive the nines of persons likely to be inter.'sted iii the work the Presbyt'ý.
riait Churchi is trying to overtake in the West.


